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COKESBURY DISTRICT METING

Active Part Taken By Newberrians
In Meeting of Home bission

Society.

In reviewing t.La Sou'hern Chris-
tian Advocatl- of ay , there are

two articles which will/be of especial
interest to the readers of The Herald
and News in this secti on, as both per-
tain in part to the p ople in Newber-
ry and Newberry co nty. The fol-

lowing extracts are iaken from these
articles:
In the hospitable town of Ninety

Six there has jK4st closed the second
diriezs meeting of the Home Mis-
Si: sOCiEty Of Cokesbury district.

door w- thrown open to the

elega:es and visitors, and every one

resent we \vy with the feeling
that no war!e-!iearted people are

to be found ii.r State than live in
this historic t wn.

Mrs. W. L. Wait, the Conference
president, presided, assisted by the
district seeretary, Mrs. J. W. White,
of Newberry. Mrs. White had plan-
ned carefully for the meeting, and
only one person who was on duty fail-
ed to get to the meeting. With Mrs.

Wait to preside over a meeting for
which thoughtful. preparation has

been made, failure is hardly possible,
and ;o we had a really good meeting.
Every society in the district was rep-
resente,' by a delegate and each gave
a good and encouraging report. The
district secretary, in her report, tells
us that the outIook for the advance-
ment of the work in the district is

promising. Already, since the close
of the meeting a new society has been

organized at the Grendel mill in

Greenwood; and the secretary has
several urgent invitations to visit
other- points to attempt organization.
Our meeting in Ninety Six made a

pleasant beginning in the reception
given on Friday afternoon, May 14,
at the home of Mrs. R. S. Nichels.
At the first session 'Friday night,

the pastor of the ehurch, Rev. J. A.
Cooke. gave the ladies a cordial wel-
come to his church, and throughout
the meeting was ever ready to help
us by his suggestions, wise counsel,
and earnest prayers for the work.
This welcome was followed by one

from the home society, the foreign
society, a representative of the Bap-
tist church, and the Presbyteriaa
ehurch. We think we have never

heard more appropriate and altogeth-
er delightful addresses of welcome.
Mrs. White responded to all these in

a happy manner. A song and a pray-
er, the~n a short talk by Mrs. Wait
concluded tehe evening service.
Saturday morning at 9 :30 the reg-

ular business of the meeting was tak-
en up, and the reports of delegates
called for.
At eleven o'clock Rev. J. C. Roper

was invited to take charge of the

"preacher's hour'' and conduct it.
The session of :Saturday afternoon

completed the reports of societies,
and there were~two more papers read,
the subject of the first being, "Can
Any Other Organization, or All Com-

bined, Take the Place of the Mission-
arySociety ?'' Mrs. White read this

good paper, and informal discussion
followed. Later on the program Mrs.
IWooten read a paper on "Woman's
Home Mission Societies as a Means
of Spiritual Development.'' This
-was a very timely paper; for if the

society stands for any one thing more

than another it is the development
of spirituality among its members.
Greenwood was chosen unanimous-

ly as the place of meeting for next

year. An earnest prayer was offered
by Mr. Kelly for Mrs. E. S. Herbe,
who is siek, and the sick son of Mrs.
J. W. Kilgore, our corresponding sec-'

retary, who would have been -with us1
but for her son's illness.
On Sunday morning Rev. J. C. Rop-

er preahed before the society on

"Inasmuch as ye :have done it unto
the least of these my brethren ye
have done it unto me.''
A testimony meeting and a mass

meeting for the children were held
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. White and'
Miss Barber spoke to the children,
calling their attention to their own

department of the work, the brigade.
The crowning feature of the meet-

n the one item on the program most

eagerly anticipated, was the address
byMrs. Wait on Sunday night.
In true Methodist fashion, we

losed this good meeting with a col-
leto. which a.mounted to about

fortydollars. We trust that the in-

fluence of the meeting will abide. and'
hat the society will be greatly
rstrengthened by reason of its being

Secretary.
Vkesbury District Notes by Presid-

ing Elder J. C. Roper.
I had the pleasure of preaching to

theCokesbu.ry district meeting of the
W. H.M. S., at Ninety Six. last Sun-

daymorning. The attendance was

llrgeand the attention splendid. Mrs.

J.. White, district secretaryV of the
WXoman's Home Missionary society.
de-rve uch credit for her zeal and

devotll WtoZ ' Se deseve
far ire Irelp and -eneouragemen
from those of us who are preacher
as well as from the ladies of ou
ehurches.

COLUMBIAMINISTER ARRESTE]

The Rev. Mr. Kennedy Accused o

Cruelty in Removing Dog From
Church.

Columbia. May 31.-The Rev. Ai
thur B. Kennedy, assistant pastor o

the First Baptist church, of this citN
was served wibh a warrant this after
noon by Special Officer Starling, o

the Society of the Prevention o

Cruelty to Animals, charging hit
with cruelty to animals, and the cas

'ill be 'heard in the magistrate'
court. The warrant grew out o

charges contained in a card to the ed
itor of the State from Hon. John C
McMalhan, member of the house froi
this county, and at one time Stat

superintendent of education.
When this card was read it create

a mild sensation and was the talk o

the town for the entire day.
Mr. McMahan's statement of th

facts in his card is as follows: "A
the First Baptist ehureh Sunday th
visiting evangelist in the pulpit, ad
dressing an immense audience, stop
ped abruptly in his service and cried
'Put that dog out!' pointing to

beautiful shepherd dog lying quietl
and respectfully on the floor of a sid
aisle. Some gentlemen approache
the dog to lead him from the build

ing, one exclaiming; 'Jt would be we]

for the owner of this dog to come a

take him out.' The owner. a ladi
was far away in the crowded galler3
But almost instantly, before any or

portunity had been given for the dE
cent and orderly removal of the dos
the assistant pastor of the eh-urch, th
Rev. Arthur B. Kennedy. rushed ur
seized the dog by the collar, dragge
Ihim to the open window, which i
more than a man's height from th
ground, and, with the strength of on

well qualified to plough corn. hurlei
the large, heavy dog through the win
down to the brick drain below, as i
to break 'his n2ek or back. I leari
that a lhip was sprained. I had neve

seen the dog, and I have no interes
in the matter except from motives o

huanity and indignation that such
sene should be enacted in the Bap
tist chureh in the city of aColumibia..'
Mr.' McMahan went on to say tha

an "ignorant negro or a poor whit
man is often prosecuted and fined fo

less heedless and wanton cruetly thai
this." and spoke of t'he act in no 'un
ertain terms.
Officer Sterling. after, a thorougl

investigation of the case, decided tha
a warrant should be issued for th:
Rev. Mr. Kennedy and the same wa

served this afternoon. I't is under
stood that at the trial a number o

memhers of the congregation will tes
tify, including several ladies.

FROM HOLLINGSWORTK.

Ohio Representiative "Comes Back'
With Further Remarks About Jef-
ferson Davis Silver Service.

- Washington. May 31.-Memoria
day was generally observed here to

day. The principal rexercises wer

conducted at Arlington under tihe aus

pices of the G. A. R. Every grav
was marked with an American flag
Appropriate exercises were con

ducted at the Soldiers' Home Nation
al cemetery, where Represutativi
Hollingsworth, of Ohio, who gainei
onsiderable notoriety by his -resolu

tion protesting against the portrait o0
Jefferson Davis on the silverware -

battleship Mississippi, was one of tha
speakers. He referred to the discus
ion in the 'house on tihe subject, anm
declared 'that "'it will be a dark da:
indeed for the republic when the nami

>fAraha.m Lincoln ceases to be rev

reedabove all other figures of thi
ivil war period or when it shall be
replaced by that of Jefferson Davi
toany extent in the hearts and affee
tionsof the America people. Thi
thought of it is as shoeking as thi
irst thrill of horror that followed thi
firingon Sumter." He declared tha
theideals of Lincoln and Grand. "fix

edimmutably as the ages." could no

bedestroyed."

HILEAGE REGULATION
IUPHELD BY HINE!

Atlanta Journal. May S. 1909.
Upon the request of the Georgih
StateRailroad commission. Specia
Attorney James K. Hines has givei

aninteresting opinion in regard to
thecomplaints made by the traveling
publias to the exchange of mileag
bookcoupons for straight tickets a

'railway agencies. At.torney Hine
holdsthat the railroads' regulatio1
forhe presentation and exchange o

coupons for mileage is entirely rea

Attorney Hines was asked by th-
commissio14n to fu'rnish an opinion up

othe riTht of a c'ommnon carrier ta
expel,pa.seeo. who had failed ti

S oply Wit .its regulation. requng
t the exeiiange of mileago coupons for
sa ticket.
r Attorney Hines says that carriers
of passengers may eject from their
conveyances all persons refusing to

)comply with reasonable regulations.
He says that the present mileage

r book arrangement is reasonable, be-
eause the purchaser enters into a

contract with the railway company
selling the mileage book. One of the

. terms of the contract is that coupons
Efrom these mileage books will not be
. honored on trains except at non-agen-
ey points or at station agencies not

f open for the sale of tickets.
f The purchaser, says Attorney Hines

agets a reduced rate and he is bound
by the terms of the special contract.
sHe says in conclusion that the ar-

frangement has already been submit-
- ted to and approved by the State
Railroad commission.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF PUBLIC

GUARDIAN.
For the reason that no fit, compe-

tent and responsible person can be
found who is willing to assume the
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narLanoifpof James Johnson, a

in11or. notI1e Is hereby given that
tiie unidersipned will make applica-
tion to lion. J. W. Devore, Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas, at New-
berry, S. C., on June 14, 1909, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the appointment of
Frank M. Schumpert, Judge of Pro-
bate for Newberry County, as Public
Guardian of the estate of said minor,
said estate consisting of cash money,
of the sum of about seventy-saven
dollars.

Abram Johnson,
Petitoner.

Newberry, S. S., May 16, 1909.
5-27-09-1ta.w-2w.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement of the estate
of Melvin Hartman, deceased, in the
court of probate for Newberry coun-

tv on Thursday, June 24, 1909, at

eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and
immediately thereafter apply for
lettars dismissory as administrator of
said deceased.

B. 0. Lovelace,
Administrator.
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LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock. . . . . $ 25,000-00

Surplus and profits . . 12,497.%0
Due to other banks . . 2,694.oi
Deposits. . .... . . 94,675-41
Borrowed money ... NONE

$134,866.92
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V. President.
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Attorney.
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ALAMAZOD CORSET CO.
Exclusive Makers
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wearing them.
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1. KLETTNER


